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CHAMPIONING CHIMPS'
RIG HTS
Chimpanzees have rights, too, Jane
Goodall says.

STUDENTS FORM NET
Undergrads at six universities, including
Cornell, have formed a ''Global Network''
to Iink students around the world.

C ooperation called hallm ark of N esheim 's tenure
Symposium Nonors Nesheim , Page 4

<<has the colleges pulling together, elimi-
natingduplicationandworkingmoreclosely
than at any time in the past,'' said David L.
Call, dean of the College of Agriculture and
Life Sciences, who also isretiringthisyear.
After all, Nesheim used the same kind of
leadership 21 years ago, Call noted, when
he brought together faculty membcrs of
two units in a controversial merger to form
the Division of Nutritional Sciences.
Under Nesheim 's directorship, that di-

vision grew and matured to become widely
regarded as the premier researc'h, teaching
and public service program for human nu-

trition in the country.
This time the stakes were bigger and the

factions more entrenched. Resolving issues
aboutwhat'scalled K<accessory instruction,''
the complex system in which individual
colleges are reimbursed when their classes
attract students who are enrolled in other
colleges of the university, won the deans'
admiration. So have Nesheim's cfforts to
bring sense to the number of different col-
Ieges, schools and departments in which
certain subjects, such as economics or sta-
tistics, are taugbt.
:&MaI has us consulting together, trying

to use faculty resources in concert with one
another, to keep educational princijles in
the driver'sseatof theuniversity,'' sald Don

M . Randel, dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences. Citing an K<improved quality of
œ nversationamongthedeans,''Randelcred-
ited Nesheim's itpersonal energy and perse-
verance'' and hiséiwillingnessto addressthe
difficult problems.''
More enlightened, universitywide poli-

cies on admissions, faculty recruiting, ath-
Ietics and budgeting come to mind when
David B. Lipsky, dean of the School of
Industrial and l-abor Relations, rcviews
Nesheim's six years as provost. Lipsky also
pointed to an internal task force, convened
by the provost with deans of several col-
leges, to coordinate activities that poten-
tially can enhance economic development

Continued on page 4

By Roger Segelken

W hen M alden C. Nesheim became pro-
vost in 1989, he knew what Cornell needed
-  to get a dozen deans, four vice presidents

, and the headsof a hostof divisions, centers,
t' ffi libraries programs and other unitsO CeS, ,1
. talking and working together for the
university's common good.
As Nesheim prepares to step down from

the provost's post June 30, other adminis-
trators agree that he has succeedcd in his
unification mission. So does he. In fact he
takes considerable satisfaction, although
with characteristic modesty, in a seemingly
impossible job well done.
It shouldn't be surprising that Nesheim

Cornell's Space SciencesBuildingwas
evacuated Tuesday morning and closed
for the day after an electrical fire in a
third-floor laboratory spewed heavy
smoke into the building, according to the
Ithaca Fire Department.
n ere were no injuries and most damage

was contained to tbe lab whcre the fire
started, said Ithaca Fire Department Lt.
David Burbank.
The fire started about 8:37 a.m . under

afume hood where an experiment to simu-
Iate Jupiter's atmosphere was in progress
on the building's south side, Burbank
said. It apparently was caused by a faulty
power supply.
Yervant Terzian, chairman of the De-

partmentof Astropomy and Space Sciences,
sent faculty and staff home for the day. Fire
alarms had alerted building occupants to
evacuate. The building was reopened on
W ednesday as cleanup continued.
Firefighters in a rescue bucket broke

through third- and fourth-floor corner of-
tkes on the building's north side to givc
firefighters inside an emergency exit and to
refill air packs, Burbank said.
n ere was some smoke damage to the

third floor and minor water damage to the
second floor as well, Burbank said. As the
Cornell Chronicle went to press, the extent
of damage was not known.

Space sciences
lab is dam aged
in electrical 5re
By Iorry Bernae

200 Cornellians gather at symposium to discuss bigotc ,jusdce
By m nise Taylor

KErrhe nagging problems of bigotry and
discrimination''broughttogetheracrowdof
about 2*  people Iast week.
A panel of professors and graduate stu-

dents gathered in the Memorial Room of
W illard Straight Hall April 18 for the third
annual uxcivil Rights in America'' sympo-
sium . The evcnt. sN nsored by the Cornell
Political Forum and the Forum Debate So-
ciety, focusedon tiBigotryandlustice''from
the perspective of a variety of disciplines.
The symposium wms designed to ttbring

together diverse faculty and students to dij-
'
,. tys? G -pe 'ng prpblemqjyf*bixel:y .and.' . '( rk . % & ,; A .. . 1. !. . . . % . v .

discrimination in contemporary American Hllistorically theAmerican legal system has
society,'' said Seth M einero '95. M einero, not been kind to Asian Americans.'' She
who has organized tlle event for the pakt noted that a California 1aw in 1913 prohib-
three years, said it may be the only annual ited non-citizens from owning land. That
campus event that focuses on civil rights law targeted Japanese-American farmers,
and has representation from Africana stud- she said, since Asians were banned from
ies, women's studies, Near Eastern studies, becoming citizens through nationalization
gay, lesbian and bisexual studies, Hispanic at the time. Lui said Asian Americans still
American studies, American Indian studies aretargetsof discrimination.she noted they
' and Asian American studies. make up only two percent of the population

Professor Robert Harris, Africana stud- of Philadelphia, but are the victims of 30
ies, moderated the discussion and said, uW e percent of the hate crimes rem rted there.
shouldn't assume that civil rights protec- Professor Daryl Bem, psychology, said
tions are enjoyed by al1 Americans.'' he expects the civil rights struggles to be
Panelist Mary Lui, a graduate student in easier for gays, lesbians and bisexuals in

. history uandsAsian .American studiel sakl, . wthis.czxlntry.than they have been for other

groups. KçM any gay people are white males
and that gives them two legs up already,''
Bem said. He also noted that Rcommercial
interestsare taking noteof the Iarge expend-
able income of gay white males'' while it
took many years for the African-American
community to be pursued by advertisers.
Ron LqFrance, former director of the

American Indian Program, said that hc, too,
was optimistic. He encouraged young audi-
ence mcmbers to look to their elders for
advice and to ttchallenge each one of these
(civil rights) issues from a different per-
spective.'' I-aFrance also addressed the is-
sue of land claims. He said politicians are

Condnued on page 2
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tryingtoconvincepeoplethatNativeAmeh-
cans want to displace others to reclaim the
land promised to Native Americans in trea-
ties. tENo Indian leader today hmq said we're
going to displace anybody,'' he said.
Professor Vilma Santiago-lrizzary, His-

panic American studies, believes that false
impressions also are being leveled against
Hispanics. She spoke about California's
Proposition 187, which aimed to cut federal
services to illegal immigrants, and said a
rimary argument in support of the pro& si-
tlon could be incorrect. Proponents of the
plan claim that undocumented immigrants
are a Rdrain to public resources while there
is evidence that they actually contribute
more than what they get back'' from govern-
ment services, she said.
Martin Bernal. Near Eastern studies,

noted that the intolerance shown toward
ethnic minorities has sometimes been simi-
1ar to the bigotry different relijious groups
have faced. Bernal said religlon also has
been the justification behind bigotry. :'Pil-
grims identified Native Americans ms hea-
thens,'' Bernal s4id, Gand that gave backing
to the policy of exterm ination.''
Mary n tzenstein,women'sstudies,tried

to debunk the idea that Rwelfare recipients
(can) lift themselvcs out of poverty if they
only try harden'' The problcm faclng wel-
fare mothers, she said, is economic, not
social. Katzenstein told the audience that
she called the personnel offices at Cornell
and Ithaca College to inquire about avail-
able custodial jobs and kitchen work. She
said there was one custodial position at
C'ornell and no kitchen positions at Ithaca
Collegeso it isujust not thecasethatwelfare
mothers can turn around and easily get ajob
with minimum wage.''
V.J. Prmshad Asian American studies,2

examined the ongin and implications of the
term Etmodel minority.'' The phrmse first
appeared in 1966, he said, when only tech-
nical and professional workers from Asia
were allowed into the country.These demo-
graphics made it emsy to consider Asian
Americansthe perfect model GforAmerican
blacks - not a model' to be emulated, but a
model for social control.''
Professor James Turner, Africana stud-

ies, said that African Americans are Rpecu-
liarly sensitive to the bigotry of the state.''
Turner listed several instances of N ssibly
racially motivated m lice brutality. He also
noted that black undercover police officers
have been shot by their coworkers but there
have been no instances of a black officer
shooting a white undercover oft-icer. R'I'he
police may be as important as N litics in
determining the state of race relations in the
21st century,'' he said.

d@e ypalt- e - ac mellfresh- Stenstrom is survived by his parents,
man, died April 24 of meningococcal men- Peter and Linda Stenstrom of Lake Forest,
ingitis at Tompkins Community Hospital. and a brother, Steve. His father is an execu-
Stenstrom, 19, of take Forest, Calif-, tive with the Xerox Corp. His brother, who

wms admitted to the hospital on April 19 starred as a quartefback at Stanford Univer-
after suffering from a respiratory infection sity, wmq selected as the 134th piek overall
for two days. by the Kansas City Chiefs in the fourth
No other cmses of confirmed meningo- round of the National Football Ixague draft

coccal meningitis have been reported, lmst weekend.
Cornell and Tompkins County health ofti- .
cials report. .

Stenstrom, who was born in Rochester, Ar-nele Teu- -n olin, 94, Cornell
was a 1994graduatt of ElToro High School trustee emeritus, whose family ties to the
in Lake Forest, where he was captain of the university date back well over a century,
football team and a student council officer. died at his home on Jupiter Island, Hobe

He was most valuable qlayer on his high Sound, Fla., on April 14.
school football team in hls senior year, and Known as one of the country's Ieading
was named All-south C'oast League and philanthrogists, Olin donated $30 million
played on the All-orange County team and to Cornell ln 1986 to support outstanding
the South County All-star team. graduate students, providing up to 50
At Cornell, he majored in agricultural fellowships annually.

economicsin the Collegeof Agricultureand In 1957, he made possible the con-
Life Scitnces. He played linebacker as a struction and furnishingof Hollister Hall,
freshman in the fall semester and earned a the civil engineering building named in
varsity letter. He also received the M ost honor of Solomon Cady Hollister, long-
Improved Freshman Award. time dean of the college.
Jim Holer, Cornell head football coach, Olin graduated from Cornell with a de-

said, R'I'he tragic death of Jeff Stenstrom is gree in mechanical engineeringin 1921, and
agreat loss foreveryoneassociated withour received an honorary doctorate of science
football program.Wordscannot express the from Southem Illinols University in 1958.
grief that we feel, and our supm rt and con- At W ashington University, St. Louisz he
dolences will always be with the Stenstrom also served as a trustee.There, he was glven
family. Jeff epitomlzed the virtues of being an honorary doctor of Iaws degree in 1969.
an outstanding Nrson and Kholar-athlete. Prior to Cornell, 'he graduated from the
He will be m issed, but never forgotten-'' Alton High School, Alton, 111., and attended

O BHrARV S
the Cascadilla School in Ithaca.
After graduating from Cornell he joined

hisfamily'sbusiness,theW estern Cartridge
Co. of Emst Alton, 111. There he served as
works manager, sales manager, secretary
andvice president.W hen W estern Cartridge
mérged with W inchester Repeating Arms
Co., Olin Industries was formed and he
became first vice president. In 1954, Olin
lndustries merged with Mathiçson Chemi-
ca1 Corp., and he served as a director of the
Olin Mathieson Chemical Corp. The com-
pany later became Olin Corp.
A residence hall on the campus of the

New York Hospital-cornell M edical Cen-
ter in New Yorkcity is named for hisfather,
Franklin W alter Olin, who graduated with a
civil engineering degree in 1886.. Franklin
Olin founded the Equitable Powder M anu-
facturingco.andtheW estern C'artridge Co.
A large library on the Ithaca campus is
named for his brother. John M errill Olin,
who graduated from Cornell in 1913.
He served on the boards of many philan-

thropicorganizations.olin wmsyresident of
the Spencer T. and Ann W . Olln Founda-
tion. 1960, both he and his brother John,: 

,were cited as the fraternity Kappa Slgma s
men of the yea'r. He had also served as chair
of the finance committee of the national
Republican Party.
Olin, along with Herbert F. Johnson,

then-chair of S.C. Johnson & Sons, Racine,
Wis-, (Johnson Wax) was named Cornell
trustee emeritus in 1972.
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* Hydea-  flue le : n e annual flush-
inj of fire hydmnts on campus may cause
drlnking water to appear cloudy beginning
M ay 1 through the month. However, the
water will be safe to drink, according to
Henry Doney, director of utilities.

K llo-  pay v* *-'--a: Cornell offi-
cials are seeklng volunteers to help make
Slope Day :95, scheduled for May 5, a safe,
enjoyable event. erhe university ls setking
to recruit at least 3*  volunteerj to. h. !Ip
manage and encotlrage moderate behavlor

at the annual spring celebration on Libe
Sloqe-volunteersshould plan on working a
minlmum two-hour shift between 11 a-m .
and 7 p-m. Training sessions are x heduled
for Sunday, April 30, and M onday, May 1,
% th at 7 p-m. Prospective volunteers need
attend only one session; % th sessions will
be held in the W illard Straight Hall Memo-
rial Room. To volunteer, call 255-4311.

Forum on Friday, April 28, from 2 to 5p.m.
on campus. The plenary R ssion is 2 p-m.
with an address by President Frank H.T.
Rhodes in Schwartz Auditorium, Rocke-
feller Hall. He will be followed by M arin
Clark, an undergraduategeology majorwho
will present her research on the structure of
the Himalayms and the Tibetan Plateau. A
N stersessionwill be in theW illard Straight
Hall art gallery from 4:30 to 6 p-m. n e
forum is slxmxred by the Undergraduate
Research Bpard. For lnformation, contact

' thi Academii Advislng'G nter, 255.5(04.

* R@**a* N f@-- : Come hear all about
wh>t updergraduate researchers are up to
during the Spring Undergraduate Research ),
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C ornell nutd tionist helpsdraft w arning to C ongress
By Susan lnng

The cuts in food and nutrition programs
qromsed by Congress would result in rela-
tlvely insignificant savings that would do
Iittle to balance the federal budget yet could
have severe long-term and costly effects on
the health andwelfareof vulnerable popula-
tions, a Cornell expert says.
Ardyth Gillespie,professorof nutritional

scienccs at Cornell is vice president of the!
Society of Nutritlon Education (SNE).
Gillespie helped draft a position paper SNE
recently issued on the prom sed welfare
reform bill Congress is debating.

ucuts which disproportionately target
children and other vulnerable goups, such
as the elderly and the poor, would be un-
fairy'' said Gillespie, chair of the Public
Policy Committee for the SNE.
E<W e call for Iegislators to recognize that

food and nutrition programs are different
from wclfal'e programs bccause they provide
fœ d, health and nutrition education comm -
nents,'' said Gillespie, an exm rt in commu-
nity nutrition programs. For example, nutri-
tion standards, which are established for pro-
grams such as Khtx)l breakfasts and lunches,
benefit all children who participate.
n e SNE urges Congreis to prcserve pro-

yrams that provide special food and nutri-
tlonal assistance to at-risk groups, such as
childrenypregnantwomen,theelderlyandthe
physically or mentally impaired; such pro-
grams are an investment in the health, well-
being and productivity of the m pulation.
GAII undernourished person cannot learn

or work to their full potential,'' the position
paper states. Glf we do not invest in the
healthandnutritionalwell-beingofourchil-
dren today, taxpayers will pay more for
future health and educational problems.''
Therefore, SNE opm ses the combined-

funding mechanism of food and nutrition
programs because it could reduce funding

and yrogramming and supBms continuing
Gentltlement'' to ensure that all those eli-
gible receive benefits. It also supports pre-
servingcurrent federal eligibility standards,
changes in legislation to improve quality
and incremsed effkiency of delivery, and
urges Congress to ensure that any food
rogram include nutrition-and-hea1th based?
lmplementation requirements and evalua-
tion criteria.
The SNE is a yrofessional organization

of nutrition practltioners and researchers.
Its mission is to promote nutritional well-
being through education, research and pub-
lic m licy.
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Family, while pointing out the human-
Iike traits of chimps she chronicled in 35 - '
years of field observations.
Frodo, Freud, Fifi, Fax and most other

chimpanzees are capable of making and
using tools, Goodall said. Furthermore,
tool-making by chimps varies with geo-
graphical region, suggesting the develop-
ment of cultural traditions, she said.
Like humans, chimps have long ' ''t':',.

childhoods for social learning and use '/ . sj y,.... Ct, .. . .
physical contact to cement friendships , s

'

)J ',v'W 
' ' '

'

and improve poor relationships, she . . , .% 'r '
reported. The young constantly invent Robert su

' 

rkepluniversity n otography
new ways of playing, and they suffer aaa. q- -=a1l, l.a, Is p- ---.-- wlo  a deawlx  ...--- wy Eeln o hxntxauluon

, eghç a.lr q- - -.-I1,s talk Apel @n at
what Goodall called weaning depres- Rall*y HaII.
sion when a chimp mqther decides it's
time for play to turn to adult life. cine, Goodall touched on animal-rights W hen a questioner asked about the things to chimpanzees?'n
W hen a loved one dies, closely related issues. RW hether or not it is ethical to use future Rlegal standing'' of chimpanzees The annual Olin Lecture, as well as

chimpsshowsignsofclinical depression, our closest living relatives in biomedical and other great apes, Goodall replied the Olin Fellows program for graduate
Goodall said, noting one case of a survi- experiments, it is not ethical to fonfine that she is in consultation with attor- students at Cornell, are supported by an
vor whose immune system faltered. He them'' in inhumane conditions, Goodall neys who are looking for Gthe right endowment from the Spencer T. and
died within a month, she recalled. Oid.somechimpar eesnow relegatedto case.'' The history of primate rights Ann W . Olin Foundation. A speaker at
For a near-capacity Bailey Hall audi- research are ones who outgrew their use- may someday parallel that of human the Thursday night lecture noted the

ence that included Veterinary College re- fulnessas household petsoranimal-show rights, Goodall said. Rln 20 years' time, passing of Mr.olin, who died April 14,
searchcrs and students of wildlife medi- entertainers, she noted. we may ask, fllow did we do those at age 94.

M ellon Foundation funds D R School initiative in Central Europe
to Bratislava this spring.
GW hen we discussed organizational

change in business, students and faculty
wereable tocomparethatwith the organiza-
tional change that has transformed their
society intoafree marketeconomy,nW ayno
said. He was extremely impressed with the
caliber of students at Comenius.
Bacharach, who taught organizational

theory, said the tripwms the Eémost insightful''
he has taken in the last 15 years. He was
impressed by the tuacademic hunger'' of the
students and their commitment to learning.
ucornell must be there because of the danger
that liberal academic values still face in a
u iety that is evolving. W e must show them
that the intellectual academic community is
watching their progress and suppm ing it.''
In the Phase I tinal rcm rt, Comenius Uni-

versity applauded Cornell's contributions.
tr ornell helped us form a partnership with a
well-established university that enhances
building our own image,'' the repol't noted.
n efundingofphase Ilwillbringfivevisiting
Kholars to ILR this summer, and will con-
tinue the initiative through June .1996.

Cornell hasbeenawardedsëqtœ from
the Andrew W . Mellon Foundation for the
second phmse of a project aimed at assisting
Central Europe in its transition to free mar-
ket economy through instruction on the
significance of human resource manage-
ment issues and the development of faculty
and training in the field.
Tf'f'he Mellon Foundation's supm rt has

been crucial to ensuring that our effoxs to
developandstrengthen human resourceman-
agement education and practices continue to
meet the needs of our colleagyes abroad,''
said Linda Ga er, executive dlrector of the
Central Euroy Human Resources Education
Initiative (CEHREI) in Comell's School of
Industrial and Lqbor Relations.
Phase I of the initiative developed the

initial partnership with Comenius University
in Solvakia and Charles University in the
Czech Republic, and ran from March 1993t0
December 1994 supported by a $440,(00
Mellon grant. This phasc sent 10 Cornell
faculty and staff to the Czech and Slovak
Republics to build competence in the field of

. hpman resopëce mgn<emcnttaiping.amqng

faculty and students. Four faculty from the ulty and students to a computerized bargain-
partner universities also studied in Ithaca at ing simulation that generated great intcrest.
ILR and made visits to busineu and la% r Providing assistance to universities
organizations during this m riod. abroad has been a cornerstone of ILR'S
Phase I faculty exchanges and other mission, noted ILR Dean David B. Liysky.

project activitiesyielded substantialbenests, GILR hms a long tradition of internatlonal
including increased course offerings in hu- work dating back to the earliest days of the
man rexurce management topics at Charles school,'' he said. G'rhis project continues
and Comenius universities; development of our Iegacy in international education and
additional supm MingcouY materials,cn-s, provides our faculty with greater insight
testsandenhancementof tèachingtechniques into the employment systems and structures
through the use of videotapes, cnmes, com- around the world. n ese intellectual expe-
puter simulations and group projects; expan- ditions benetit everyone.''
sion of Iibrary resourcesthrough the donation Phase 11 hasbeen fundedtofocuscfforts in
of more than 40 boxes of text and resourcc Bratislavw Slovakia. Eçn is phase will ad-
books9 and expansion of relationships with vance the initiative's efforts by broadening
local and regional businesses. thesubjclofere,intensifyingfacultytmin-
Cornell faculty participating in Phase I 

, 
ing and establishing mechanisms for deliver-

include John Boudreau, who served as aca- ing management training as well as student
demic director, Barry Gerhart, Mary Gra- faculty research, student internship options.
ham, Robert Hebdon, Tim Judge, George and a placement function,'' Gasser said.
M ilkovich, Vladimir Pucik, George Staller, Already four ILR faculty - Professor
Theresa Welbourne and Gasser. SamuelBachamch,M tonioRuizouintanilla,
Rlt's always enriching to see your own aseniorresearchassociatc,and FrankW ayno,

industrial relations system from another per- executive director of Cornell's Center for
spective.'' said Hebdon. who introduced fac- . Manufacturing Enterprise, and Gasser-went
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Nesheim continuedfrom page l

in the state.
'éMal brought a depth of knowledge of

the institution, an understanding of the dif-
fercnt disciplines, of their concerns and ca-
pabilitiesr'' the ILR dean said. GF'or the first
time, the undergraduate deans are meeting,
sharing information and progressing on a
number of issues,'' Lipsky said, noting
Nesheim's understanding of uthe unique
problemsand needsof thestatutory schools.''
Nesheim's aftiliation with the university,

and with the statutory colleges in particular,
date to 1956 when he began his Ph.D. studies
in nutrition, biochemistry and physiology.
Growing up on a farm in the M idwest, he
had pursued degrees in agricultural science
(B.S., 1953) and animal nutrition (M.S.,
1954) at the University of Illinois at Urbana,
and joined Cornell's Ag College faculty,
upon graduation in 1959. as an assistant
professor of animal nutrition. He first spe-
cialized in nutritional biochemistry in the
Poultry A ienceDepanment,butchangedthe
focus of his award-winning research to hu-
man nutrition and to the interaction of para-
sitic infection and nutritional status following
research leaves at Cambridge University in
the mid-'K s, '70s and '80s.
lntluential national leadershiprolescame

as president of the American lnstitute of
Nutrition, chair of the National Nutrition
Consortium and membershipof review pan-
eIs and study sections of the National lnsti-
tutes of Health and U.S. Department of
Agriculture. For the Institute of M edicine's
Food and Nutrition Board, Nesheim served
on the committee that wrote the 10th edition
of Recommended Dietary Allowances. He
also chaired the panel that wrote the 1990
edition of GDietary Guidelines for Ameri-
cans,i' the government's official advice on
dietary practices.
Nesheim's considerable contributions to

nutritional scienceswcreacknowledged at an
April 19 symposium in his honor, and at a
banquet that followed. Symposium speakers
from :ks far as the University of Glasgow
prcsented updates in the fields in which
Nesheim madc his mark: nutritional science
on the international, ùational, state and aca-
demic Ievels. Dr. Cutberto Garza, thc current
director of Nutritional Sciences, led the trib-
utes, followed by M ilton Scott, professor
emeritus of poultry science; Olav Oftedal,
research nutritionist at Sm ithsonian
Institution's National Zoological Park; and
Dean C.a11. .
Then it was the Board of Trustees' turn.

At an April 20 testimonial dinner in New
York City, Board Chairman Stephen H.
W eiss and President Frank H.T. Rhodes
cited the retiring provost Kçfor his Ieadership
of the university, first as vice president for
planning and budgeting and, for the Iast six
years, as provost, a post in which his fair- *
ness, strength,judgment and foresight have
earnedtherespectandgratitudeof thewhole
Cornell community.''
Looking back on his tenure as the

university'schief academicand tiscal officer,
Nesheim takes satisfaction in having guided
Cornell through what he calls<fa majorperiod
of financial adjustmenq'' startingwith an ear-
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Robcrt Barkcrluniversit.y Photography
œ enell Prelident Frank H.T. Rhodes po sents Px vost Nesheim with an awae
com mem orating Ns long se-ieetothe univeO ity at a banquet in his h*nleApeil 19.

the wonderful things that go on here-''
His successor, Nesheim said, must share

thevision of howthe next Cornell president,
Hunter R. Rawlings, wants to organize ad-
ministration of the institution-<çlncreasingly.
the provost will have to help the president
make decisions on academic priorities that
have to be set. The provost will have to
make choices on programs - how Iarge an
institution we can be, which programs we
can support and which we cannot.
ç6I1 is important tbrthe provost to identify

and support the leadership that comes from
the college deans,'' he said. Eçel'he outstand-
ingsetof deans isoneof Cornell'sstrengths.
It gives mc satisfaction to have their leader-
ship in place, supporting the academic pur-
poses of the institution-''
The provost cited :tthe great.privilege of

working with Frank Rhodes,'' saying,
t*clearly, he deserves alI the honors he has
received. He is an excellent president to
work with and for.'' .
The pace in the Provost's Office, in thc

third-tloor Day Hall suite adjoining the
president's, won'tslow atall until both havc
completed their dutics, Ncsheim said, and
he hasn't had much chance to think about
what comes next. Dean Call thinksthe retir-
ing provost should take time to work on his
golf swing. Nesheim expects to return his
research focus to nutrition and health issues.
and he will be working with public health
nutrition programs in Central America and
M exico. Andonce again, national service in
the United States is beckoning.
:tI hope to have slightly more control of

my time,'' he said, Gand I hope to do some
writing. There's some research that still
needs to be written up-''

lier round of state- and federal-funding cut-
backs. ç<A Iot of effort had to be put into
policies and practices to keep Cornell on a
strong financial footinp'' he said.
Affirmative-action efforts, particularly in

faculty recruiting of underrepresented mi-
norities and women,were one of his greatest
concerns, and notableprogresshasbeen made,
Nesheim said, Halthough we can never com-
pletely dowhatmany would Iiketoseedone.''
Renovations and new construction are

giviny the university up-to-date classroom
facilitles, the provost said, Galthough we
still have a lot to do.'' He points to the Noyes
Lodge Language Learning Ccnter, which

was converted from a shop and lunchroom
on the shore of Beebe Lake, and to the Big
Red Barn, rebuilt into a graduate-student
center from a lzo-year-old carriage house.
itW e now have astrongsetof relationships

among our deans, in which they are commit-
ted to closer collaboration across college
Iines,'' Nesheim said. E<W e have been able to
clean up a number of administrative issues
that had been unresolved,'' he added.
<<As provost, I've had the opportunity of

dealingwiththewhole institution,''Nesheim
said. tfl've had the privilege of becoming
acquainted with a very large number of the
faculty and staff who are responsible for aII

N utdtionist-adm inistrator-nutdtionist, Nesheim  career path traced
By Roger Segelken

Longtime colleagues
Nesheim took the occa-
sion of his retirement as
provost to recall his ac-
complishments as a re-
search scientist, educator
and administrator.
Speaking at an April

19 symposium, David
W .T. Crompton, profes- co pvon
sor in the University of
Glasgow's Institute of Biomedical and Life
Sciences, cited m ultry research by Nesheim
aq early as 1955. Nesheim was the first to
demonstrate the imBm ance of dietary sele-
nium in chickens' growth. It was not until
1979 that the human need for selenium wms

6
recognized, Crompton observed.
Rescarch during visits by Nesheim to

of M alden C.

Cambridge University showed how heat
damageaffectsdigestibilityof protein.rrhen
the researcher turned to a topic that was to
have the greatest worldwide im pact,
Crompton said, referring to the effect of
internal parasites, such as helminth worms,
on human nutrition and health. First with
preschool children in Kenya and subse-
quently in Panama and Burma, Nesheim
showed thatworm-freechildren grow better
and Rpioneered the approach for using pri-
mary schools for delivery of antihelminthic
drugs,'' Crompton said.
lean-pierre Habicht, professor of nutri-

tional epidemiology, and Andre Bensadoun,
profesr rof biochemistry and nutritional %i-
ences, spoke of Nesheim 's efforts inbuilding
the faculty of the Division of Nutritional
Scienccs and extending its reach around the
world.W hatHabichtcalledçEenlightene dsk-
taking'' resulted in * ld initiatives in interna-

tional nutrition in which Cornell led the way,
the epidemiologistsaid, m intingto programs
such ms the Chinese diet-disease study.
ttMal created a nurturing environment in

Savage Hall,'' Bensadoun said of thc then-
director's concern for students and faculty
members who benefited from expanded
laboratory space, betterresearch equipment,
financial support and freedom of inquiry.
ttWe were free to do research in any subject
that interested us, but Mal expected excel-
lence,'' the biochemist said.
No one called them Gparadigm shihs''

then,profesr rof Nutritional Scienceschris-
tine Olson said, butoneoccurred in the field
soon after Nesheim took over the newly
formed division in 1974. Some - but not all
- nutritional scicntists in the late-lg7oswere
beginning to acknowledge that what we eat
influences the diseases we suffer, Olson
said. At Cornell, Nesheim wmq viewed as

relatively neutral in the diet-disease debate.
she recalled, and in his national service he
was known for his ttlevel-headed consen-
sus-building amongthe nutritional commu-
nity. He was actively involved in bringing
nutrition to the people-''
Nesheim had a chance to rcspond to the

accolades.
Nutrition, he said, uhasbeen awonderful

field, even with itsquirksandcontroversies.
W e are always looking for scientific cred-
ibility-'' But progress in nutritional science
is always of relevant interest to thc general
public, Nesheim said. GNutrition is the one J

!thing in our lives we can have a hold of and
do something about.'' '
And building a world-renowned depart- .'

ment wasn't so hard in what Nesheim called
thegolden ageof nutrition at Cornell.&çW hen
I took over,'' he said, Gthere were eight
vacant faculty N sitions-''

! i.t !
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Students use
global network
to air views

also accessible on thc Internct through its
own World W ide Web site <http://cpf.
slifc.cornell.eduy, and readers are en-
couraged to share ideas and comments.
Thc magazine is printed on network cam-
puses as the Collegiate Political Forum
through Xerox's DocuTech technology.
A staff at the member schools distributes
this version of thc magazine.
People can also subscribe to hard copies

of the journal via the Web.
çtrrhe Global Network is a project that

aids the exchange of students' thouyhts
across geographic and political boundarles,
enhancing the education and understanding

of people from various cultures,'' said Rob-
ert Cunjak, editor-in-chief of the Forum.
Michalik and Cunjak hope to add a uni-

versity outside the United States to the
network this year. Students at member in-
stitutions are encouraged to sponsor pro-
grams and debates on issues during the
academic year.
ln 1. 993, for the second time in three

years, the nine-year-old Forum won the
prestigious Columbia Scholastic Press
Association's Gold Crown Award for be-
ing one of the top two college publications
in the country.
The March 1995 issue of the Forum looks

at the global power structures and conflicts
of the post-cold W ar era. Contributions
from Cornell students include an interview
with Kenneth Jensen by Cornell student F.d-
ward Chao; tr hina at the Crossroads'' by
Catherine Biondo; tt-rransnational Troubles:
n e Rise of Multinational Corporations'' by
KaiW u; andtKlran'souestfor Hegemonynby
Sid Nasr, among others.
The Forum invites any comments and

questions about its activities. M ail should
be addressed to the CornellpoliticalForum,
Box 32 W illard Straight Hall, Ithaca, NY
14853, or by telephone, (607) 266-0239, or
e-mail, <cu forum@cornell.edul.

By Linda Grace-lkobas

M arch's campus dcmonstrations against
cutbacks in yovernment spendingon educa-
tion and soclal problcms were perhaps the
first computer-organized national protest.
But, assurcdly, not the last.

Today's college activists are wired into
a global network that allows almost instan-
taneous idea exchange. And to tbster a po-
litical dialogue among undergraduates
worldwide, politically active students at
Cornell and othercampuses have been jxtst-
ing a political journal online and utillzlng
Xerox technology to produce publications
through multi-site electronic publishing.
Undergraduates at six universities -

Cornell, Georgetown, Harvard, M ichigan,
Stanford and Duke- have formed a GGlobal
Network'' to link students around the world
in an ongoing dialogue about important
issues of the day, from the war on drugs to
the state of education to the New W orld
Order. Financial support for the network
has been provided by the Xerox Corp. and
the Kiplinger Foundation.
tr ur goal is to replace ignorance and

intolerance with understanding and trust,
''

said Peterl. M ichalik, global network coor-
dinator.EEstudents at membercampuseswill
have the opportunity to publish their work
and to make decisiolfs that influence maga-
zine content.''
The vehicle for discussion is the Cornell

Political Forum, an award-winning non-
partisan political journal published by
Cornell undergraduates, which accepts ar-
ticles from students at any institution. The
goal, as put forward in the Forum 's state-
ment of philosophy, isto provide ttthe world
leaders of tomorrow a chance to communi-
cate with each other today.''
The magazine, published quarterly, is

M ricana Center celebrates 25th
Cornell alumni and scholars from across

the Unitcd States will participate in a three-
day celebration - April 27 through 30 -
recognizingtbezsthanniversary of Cornell's
Africana Studies and Research Center.
uAfricana Studies in the 21st Century''

will examine the influence and imyact the
center has had on students, educatlon and
society since itsdoorsfirstopenedat Cornell
during the 1969-70 academic year.
The celebration begins Thursday, April

27, with a reception and roundtable discus-
sion with Africana graduate students from
4:3oto7p.m.atthecenter,3loTriphammer
Road. An art exhibition, t<creative Expres-
sion,nwill beon display atthccenter's Hoyt
Fuller Room.
Friday's session (April 28) opens at 10

a.m. in the M ricana Center with remarks by
Professor Locksley Edmondson, directorof
thc Africana Center, and Robert L. Harris,
formerAfricana Center director and associ-
ate professor.
Fxlmondr n, who has directed the center

since 1991, is a specialist in international
relations dealing with Africa and the Carib-
bean. A native of Jamaica, F.dmondson has
taught at the Africana Center since 1983. He
alx has taught at the University of W aterloo
in Canadw M akerere Univemity in Uganda,
tbe University of Denver, % uthern Illinois
University and the Univershy of the W est
lndies, where he wms dean of u ial sciences.
Harris, a sjxcialist in Afro-American his-

tory, joined the center in 1975 and served as
its diredor from 1986 to 1991. He was a
W .E.B. DuBois Institute m stdœ toral fellow
at Harvard University from 1983 to 1984.
From 10:30 a.m. to noon in the Africana

Center, center alumni will examine R'f'he
Role of Students in the Origins and the
Developmentof Africanastudies-'' Students
from the 196œ, '70s, '80s and '90s will
discuss how students have helped shape the
center and its mission.

From 2 to 4 p.m. at Robert Purcell Com-
munity Center, three noted scholars will
discuss ltl-iterature, Performing Arts, Vi-
sual Arts and Africana Studies in the 21st
Century.'' Presentations will be made by
Haki M adhubuti of the Third W orld Press
and a professor of English at Chicago Statc
University; Joyce Ann Joyce, professor of
literature at Chicago State University; and
Jeff Donaldson, dean of the School of Fine
Arts at Howard University.
From 4:15to 6 p.m., also at Robert Purcelj

Community Center former Africana Center
Professor Yosef ben-lochannan and Profes-
xrW illiam Nelr n,fo= erchair,Blackstud-
ies Department, Ohio State University, will
offer GReflections on Africana Studies.''
Saturday's session (April 29) opens at

9:30 a.m . with a panel discussion on RGen-
der in Africana Studies'' with Kimberlce
Crcnshaw of UCLA Lqw School and Tif-
fany Patterson, Africana studies, SUNY
Binghamton.rrhe discussion will take place
in Goldwin Smith Hall, Lecture Room D.
A panel discussion at 1 p.m. in Goldwin

Smith Hall, Lecture Room D on RAfricana
Studies: Then, Now and in the 21st Cen-
tury'' will feature presentations by M aulana
Karenga. chair of Black Studies at the Uni-
versity of California at Long Beach; and
Barbara Sizemore, dean of tbe School of
Education at Depaul University.
The acclaimed movie director, Haile

Gerima, will be on hand for the screening
of his work Sankofa, at 3:15 p.m. at Uris
Auditorium .
The closing address will be presented at

a banquet at 8 p.m. in 700 Clark Hall by
JamesTuoer,uu iateprofe- randfound-
ing director of the Africana Center.
n roughout the weekend celebration, the

Southside Community Center, 305 S. Plain
St., will present an artexhibition,RW omen of
Courage,'' with special guest appearance by
Barbara W ard, x ft rulpturer from Boston.

Rep. Nitp Llwey (> N.Y.) speaks Apdl e al a elnfeeenle in N*w Y.e Oity
e ll- d by 'Ne Inltitute f@e W --- -n and Work lf 'Ne R NO I of Indue dal ae
Lae ' R*la'ionm @tN*e panellstg, fYm I*G Ix lue  Eliu  Rloean, alllslant t.
'Ne viee p- siden' lf 'h* N -m unieatie  W@G *- lf A- - iea, Dilteie' 11 dudith
Feiedlandee, an'hopllogigt and d*an @f th* geadua'e #alull , N*w R N@.I f*e
*- -ial R*seaah; ae  Rep. klui-  Slaughtee (GN.Y.).

Gender, power aœ  confea nce topics
By Kio Stark

n e Institute for W omen and W ork of
Cornell's School of Industrial and L-tbor
Relations held a conferencc uLet's Talk
Politics: Gender and Power In W orkplace
and Society,'' April 8 in New York.
As the kick-off for IW W 'S W omen's

GademhipDevelopmentpropamtWLDp),
a new education and training program, the
conference brought together women from
business, government and academia to ex-
amine women's achievements as Ieadcrs
and strategies for getting more women into
leadership N sitions.
Opening the morning panel diK ussion,

Rep. Louise Slaughter (D-NY) emphmsized
that the women's movement has been eKsen-

tial to the success of women running for
m liticaloftice.she N intedoutthatwomen's
m litical organizations provide training and
organizational backingforwomencandidates.
Rep. Nita Lowey (D-NY) discussed how

women's participation makes a difference
in government. .
IWW develoqed the WLDP to translate

itsexm riencetralningwomenm litical can-
didates into a curriculum to help women
break the glnq.q ceiling. W LDP students,
attend clmsses for two semesters and earn a
Cornell certitkate. Clmsses begin in Sep-
tember. For more information, contact
Francine Moccio, Institute for W omen and
W ork, Cornell University, ILR Schx l, 16
East 34th St., 4th Floor, New York, NY
1* 16.(212)340-2836;fax(212)3*- 2822.
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AprilK, 8:15p.m., concert: HeMerian Musicism A#riean-A--dean * * *oo o IIe to vlsltand the Pamela Wise Quintet, $3 at the door. sundays, 5:30 p.m., Robert Purcell Union.
Toshikon iyoshi isan accomplished musician

Y1 ill Cf p7l J illlelllzel ' Sstbal ei Ss taholcjl nJaepll ifvo: B* zrll yvsl7* h f i res i d es w it h sp eak e rs , o p e n 0t C 1le e UX apom pag. @ w , p.m.,
leader, composer and arranger. discussion and refreshments. Meet at the Balch
Pamela Wise, jn''y writer, composer and pia- Archway; held in Unit 4 lounge at Balch HaII. The College of Veterinary Medicine's

nist, formed her own R&B grouq while still in high sunday morning prayers and breakfast, 7 a.m. Zoo and Wildlife Society and the Ithaca
school. Her music is a combinatlon of Afro Cuban kMontessori School will sponsoravislt by the
and jnw. oatwolio
Vibraphonist cecilia smith is an ads educator w eekend Masses: Saturdav. 

5 n.m.: Sundav. ROSS Park Zoomobile on Sunday, April 30.
and composer. she is a member of the faculty of lc a.m., noon and s p.m., An ''abel 'iayl Jr Audit''o- at 1 P.m. in the James Law Auditorium.
the Berklee College of Music in Boston. rium. Daily Masses at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel Taylor n e hourlong presentation of exotic ani-

n rltonHesterisfounderof Hesterian Musicism chapel. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Saturdays, malsfrom the Binghamton-basedzx  isopen,
and diredor of the festival. a:3c p.m., G-22 Anabel Taylor Hall. free of charge

, to families and children of aIlclassies * April 29, 8:15 p.m., Barnes HaII: Beethoven's
.some Plautine schizophrenia: Plautus, Missa Solemnis. Cayuga Chamber Orchestra; ohesuan e ilne. Q'#CS' James l-aw Auditorium is located on the

Bacchides 500-525,% Adrian Gratwick, Reader in Cofnell UniversityGleecluband Chorus; Thomas Testimonyand discussion everyn ursdayat; Vderinary College campus, with parking ac-
Humanities, st. Andrews, and visiting professorof Sokol, diredor; Heiichiroohyama,condudor.Tick- p.m., Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. cess off Route 366 and Judd Falls Road.
classics, Harvard. May 1, 4:30 p.m., 122 Goldwin etS range from $6 to $17.
smzh Hall. * April3o, 2 p.m., BaileyHall:cornell University Epjsoopaj (Anglioan)

symphonic Band and chamber winds, Mark sundays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m.,
com lll plantatilng Scatterday, condudor. Anabel Taylor chapel. Baderial Purine Nucleoside Phosphorylasesrn
Muving High: Alpine Rants of Turkey,n Josef * May 1, 8:15 p.m., Barnes Ha11: Students of steven Ealick, biochemistry, molecular and cell

Halda, czech Republic, April 27, 7:30 p.m., 404 Xak Bjerken will give a piano recital wRh works by Fe--xs (qzakloj biology, April 27, 4:40 p.m., 1 19 Baker.
Plant science Building. Brahms.cage, Debussy, Rae maninoftschubert, sundays, 11 a.m., meeting for worship in the TBA, Thomas Beebe Jr., Univers*' of Utah.s

chumann and Bartok. Edwards Room ofM abelTaylorHall
. Discussions May 4, 4:40 p.m., 1 19 Baker.

çom ell Rl--ax h club mos't weeks at 9:50 a.m., 314 Anabel Taylor Hall.

w-rhe Search for Extraterrestrial Intelligence: . *' u .rtl;t rljskir '''-t.- ' ' '- ' ' ' . ' .'<q... e nitiv* l'udl*lj
,
; ) ï.. è?)

.#'). 'il une use of case studies in Onguage MYel-Eavesdropping. Messages in Bottles or Interstel- . : jj(''. kj Jlwish. . .: ..
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Iar Dialogue?*lames Cordes, astronomy, April 27, ' .;'- x: ':' ,1,71 ' 'V ing '' Kathy Baynes, Univers'l of California atu ,Xsi, ' ,k k . it Morning Minyan at Young Israel, 106 West ,
4:30 p.m., 1 15 Rockefeller Hall. . 't'.VtY t ' ')YtxtT. Ave. ca11 272-5810. Davis, April 27, 4 p.m., 260 Uris Hall.

. . -. jx , . :-.. ' ' . ?aq )t. jyjyjyjykrqyktgrkj ! .èy ' ' ,)#  Shabbatservices: Friday, 6 p.m., AnabelTay- Can Reasoning Be Rational and Psychologi-tt - t. wo
erd Gigerenzer, Universityof chicago, MayCUSLAR ' . , ; . ; ., j Ior Hajl: conservative, Founders Room; Reform, cal?';'L rt/ . .. .. 1 noon, 2cs uris Hall.On April 27 at 8 p.m. in the Svtler Auditorium, è.

,..z)j) . .L j. chapel; Orthodox, Young Israel, call 272-5810 ,
Iumna Jennifef Harbury will speak. Tickets are ..))j>:. .. . ,t- .'. .r., ' .. (-c) 'zyttj for time.a. s2 for students and areavailable atthewillard ., , y.q.,t . , ' ,yv . ? ï saturday services: orthodox, 9:1s a.m., coopezativ. ExAension$3,

'7t?. . .'''' . . '- Edwards Room, ATH., conservative/Egaliurian, The next cooperative Extension Forum will bestraight Hall box office from lo a.m. to s p.m. t w . .-ïb''('/,.,.t n. 9:4s a.m., Founders Room, ATH. held May 1 , 8:ao a.m., 401 warren Hall.:m ., x;. ; ,
Envi- men'al G ienees t1l' t Aprilz6-May 1: Yom Hasho h Events, 011255-
lHereTtxjay, GoneTomorr-? A Photographic . t:A./*' 4227 for details. Eeol/gy & Syste-etiel

Excursion n rough the World of Endangere Spe- .y, . .- .X'. ' wEffeds of Environmental Variation orl the Re-
cies,* SuMn Middleton and David Liiechwager, ' '''' ) Koaan fhua h produclive Success of Tree Swallowsj* John
Califomia Aodemy of Sciences, followed by a -// Sundays, 1 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. Mccarty, ecology & evolutionary biology, April 28,' C 1 

12:30 p.m., A106 Corson Hall.panel discuu ion featuring Diane Ackerman, n 0- -. ,, , : ,tr.. '

mas Eisner, David Hukell and David Winkler, April .. %, . I xuloday Saints (Monnon)
27, 4:30 p.m., Alumni Auditorium, Kennedy HaII. Discussions on the Book of Mormon: Wednes- EI*@'H@aI Engin*edng

days, 7:30 p.m., 314 Anabel Taylor Hall. AII are tiquid Crystal Displays and Flat Panel Tech-
Euo p*an Studiel invited to come and discover the religious writings nologies,* tauren Palmateer, 1BM Watson Re-
uw ho Is the Vidim? W ho Is the Culnrit? The ,,#,sh,' .s of ancient American cultures. search, April 27, 4:30 p.m., 219 Phillips HaII.'

s

' 

* q !' t . 'Political Inn> ationsofvoltaire
, Elizabdh Claverie, ' Sunday services: Cornell Student Branch, 9

CNRS, May 3, 4:30 p.m., 201 A.D. Whëe House. a.m., Ithacaward. 1 p.m. For information, call 272- Enl--/logy - dugatae
4520, 257-6835 or 257-1334. *plant Resource Allocation and Tolerance to

Q'an'l in 'G- Humaniti*l Herbivory: Agro-ecological lmplications,* Steven
Mne Scene, An Uninhabited lsland (on The slngor xjok Mathis will pydilipat. in Mullim Welter, Univers'lty of California at Berkeley, April

Tempestlv* Andre Green, pradicinj psychoana- ,x. aa=  Fls:ival. takino olae. Aoril Friday Juma' prayer, 1 :15 p.m., One World 27, 4 p.m., A106 Corson Hall.
lyst, Paris, May 1, 4:30 p.m., Goldwln Smith D. ao ao js pam ls Ruall. * <' --*' Ro m, M abelTaylorHall. Dailyzuhr,Asr, Maghreb uEvolutionary History of the Symbiosis Be-

and lsha' prayers at 218 Anabel Taylor Hall. tweenthe Fungus-GrowingAntsandTheir Fungijr
dapan A- -elean *- -ie'y Ted Schultz, entomology, May 4. 4 p.m., A106
Noint Ventures in Japan - A Personal Experi- Oha-R*' Mu*I@ M 8** po tlslant Qoop*eative M inil'a  Corson Hall.

ence,/ Guy Dicicco, Corning Inc., April 27, 6 p.m., TheTokyo String Quadetwill qedorm May 2 in Sundays, 1 1 a.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall.
400 Riley Robb Hall. StatlerAuditorium. Forticketsand Information, call Envi- --ntal G i*x *l

255-5144, 9 aam. to 1 pam. 1e1 A-tya sai Ba*-- eEI Nino's Impad on Crop Yield in Southern
Mulll R-padm *nt Sundays, 10:30 a.m., 319 N. Tioga St. For Afrita *Markcane, Mayz, 3:K p.m., 135Emersœ .
Grout L<e lre: N-he Framing of Till Eulen- C*- -II O* @*d @-- - i**I*n details call 273-4261 or 533-7172.

' Cre o of Musical Me emism'r The altemative-rock group Live will pedorm ' F--= G I*x *spieget Strauss
James Hepokoski, Univers'ltyof Minnesota, May 1, April 29 at 8 p.m. in Barton Hall. The general *-n o a--hiu  Berger Lecture: MGlobal Sourcing of Spices,p
4:1s p.m., Bames Hall. admission tickets are $12 at the Willard Straight Tu=-ays,5p.m.;nue a>,6:45p.m.,cha* , AlbertGoetze 111, Mccormick &Co., Mayz, 4 p.m.,

Hall box office, Ithao  Guitar Works and through An-KX Taylor Hall. 204 Stocking HaII.
N-*' ***t*m  @'zœI** Ticketmuter, 722-7272.
eDoing Dem- acy in the Near East, Robert Fœ It * V*@*t* I* G I*R@*

Springborg, Maquarrie University, April 28. nxn, @@ - 11 PIaM< I* * 'W---. 'SoenceR-' Mre intheRalkans,pMarija
374 Rockefeller HaII. The Cornell Planlations will host the Clnm.q of Arsenovic. fruit & vegednhle science, Y ril 27, 4
*ldentity and the Culture of Rightsvp Patricia '40 Concerton We ne ay, May3, from noon to 1 # p.m.. ;04 Plant Science Building.

Springborg, Universdy' of Sidney, April 28, 2 p.m., p.m. at the Class of '66 n2h-be Beach on D--be *Engineere Prdedionasapradiœle proach
273 Myron Taylor HaI1. t-ake below Helen Newman Hall. Jnr will be to Control Viruses of Fruits and Vegetables,' Den-

pedormed by Five Miles Ahead, a quintet com- nis Gonsalves, plant patholly, Geneva, May 4, 4
-- '-ilty f-  *G- Hu- -nltl.. prised of Cornell studenlk Admission is free, and p.m., 404 Plant Science Bullding.
Mpopular Politiœ and the French Revolution: everyone is invite . Seating is under a tent.

The M ns-culottes of Paris,* Paolo Viola, Univer- A> II*d Ma'G---'I@* Q***''i@* * *-1*1 n'
s*' of Palermo, May 4, 4:30 p.m., 201 A.D. White ****---'* O e @l*G *Mode-locking and Power Laws for Ava- rontrol of Germ-cell Fate in C. elegans Em-
House. April 30: Berniœ Lewis will make her second janchesI* Alan Middleton, Syraœse Universlty' , bryos,* Geraldine Seydoux, Camegie Instittde of

Bound for Glory appearance and will perform in N ril 28, 4 p.m., 456 n eory Center. Wuhington, May 1 , 4 p.m., em ference room.
three Iive sets at 8:K , 9:30 and 10:30 p.m. in the Biotedmology Building.
Commons Coffeehouse, Annh-l Taylor Hall. M - Aœt----my & . > 1*----
mission is free, kids are welcome, and refresh- JheFar-lnfrare Surface Brightness of Galax- Q*@Ie i@al G I-- -**

ê ilable Bœnd for Glory is broadcas't ls * Geœge Hejou
, IPAC/JPL, April 27, 4:30 p.m.. else icY dM/M lœ proxie fGpio c z:menl are ava .

from 8 to 1 1 p.m. on > BR 93.5 FM. 105 Space Sciences. Me ern Calibrations and Ancient Applications,*
Uhe Lnrml Intergaladic lonizing Radiation O te Freeman, Penn State University. May 2, 4:30

Denslty' ,* Stuart Vogel. University of Maryland, p.m., 1 120 Snee Hall.
May 4, 4:30 p.m., 105 Space Sciences.

H@'*l Adm lnle ea'ie: 
o .. .MM*Ie * ' ' - '' l B*- -G--Ie a Irtëml Public œ erings in the Hospitall lndus-

AIl events are oTn to the Corrlel/ Community Ym neplication,Transcriptiœal Silencingand tryI* Linda Canina, May 1 , 4 p.m., 165SktIer Hall.
and the generalpubltc and are free unless other- me Origin ReAgnition Complex,' Stephen Bell,
wise nole. For more information eea// 2554760. Mncuchusetts Institute of Biology, Y ril 28, 4 I ' ' ' - -** 1**
* April 27, 8:15 p.m., Barnes Ha1I: Chamber p.m., large conference room, Biotech Building. Mlmmune Responses to IBV in the Respiratory

musicstudentsof Sœya MonosoffandxakBjerken Trad of Chickens,p Gertrude nompson, diagnos-
will pedorm Beethoven's Duet *With Two Eye- . Q/m pul 1:**  BIe - - '-hlm igto  tic Iaboratory, May 1 , 12215 p.m., Hagan Rx m.
glasses Obligato* (Eugene Hahn, cello, and Jin I Gli- Blumwillrodlomcdsigncœie of her tinks Between Biological Weathefing and the
Kim, viola); Stravinsky's Petrushka for four hands firstnovel, Amnestyb ApriI27fr*  12:30to 1:30p.m. Global Carbon Cycle,p Robed Berner, Yale Uni- Inl*elleiplinae N.-I*a'
(Ken Chan and Elaine Liul; and Schumann's Pi- Blum teaches English at Mansfiejd Universlty' in versity, April 28, 4 p.m., A106 Corson Hall. AN lleatilnl Aeminar
ano Quintet in E-flat Major, op. 44 (Suzette Won, Pennso ania, nna he wœk hnn appeare in three x'roxic Elements in Soil: Analytical Needs for
Cindychung, violins; Jin Kim, viola; Eugene Hahn, anthole ies publishe by Cr-qing Press, Lo-rs, plophysios Next century,p Murray McBride, soil, crop & atmo-
cello; and Ken Chan, piano). Lovei Shadoeand Breaking Up ls Hard to Do. .A Minimum Principle in the Phase Problem of sphericsciences, May 3, 4:30 p.m.. 1 l8Ward l nh.
. April 28t0 April 30, Barnes HaII: Jnyy Festival x-ray Crystallography,' Herbert Hauptman, Medi-

featuringToshikoAkiyoshi,the PamelaWiseouin- >1 Foundation of Buffalo, May 2, 4:30 p.m., 1 19 InAem atl@nal Nutd'ie
tet and Hesterian Musicism. The schedule: % ker % b. *sex Differentials in Child Nutrëion in South
April 28, 2 p.m., Toshiko Akiyoshi will ledure. .photolabile Chelators: Design Principles and M ia: The Theorising and the Evidencej, Aaka
April 28, 8:15 p.m., Akiyoshi and the Cornell Applications for A Caged-caz+,' Jack Kaplan, Or- Basu, nutritional sciences, April 27, 12:40 p.m.,

University l-ab Ensemble will give a ceoncert. Tick- egon Health Sciences University, May 3, 4:30 1û0 Savage Hall.
ets $5/$3 students in advance; $6/$4 students at p.m., 700 Clark Hall. *Repre udive HeaIth in Developing Countries
the door. Tickets are available at the Lincoln Hall since the lnternational Conference on P#ulation
and Willard Straight Hall box offices, Hickey's and chlm ioal Engin--eing and Developmentj* John Haaga, National Acad-
the Ithaca Guitar Works. wapor Deposition of Thin Films: From lsland emy of Science, Washington, D.C., May 4, 12:40
April 29, 3 to 5 p.m., a clinic with Pamela Wise Sa@* Chapel Nucleation to Fradal Surfaces,* R. Stanley WiII- p.m., 100 Savage Hall.

and Jerry Gonzalez for a1l band members. Obser- Peter Ochs from Drew Universlty' will give the iams UCLA May 2, 3:45 p.m., 165 Olin Hall.l ,
vation open to the public. sermon for Yom Hashoah (Holocaust memorial) Ijulmational studiel in Planning
April 29, 5:30 p.m., panel discussion: wWomen April 30 at 1 1 a.m. Sage is a non-sedarian chapel c--m isto o'rhe Myth of the Male Breadwinnerrp Helen

in Jaa '' with Pamela Wise, Cecilia Smith and Nick that fosters dialogue and exploration with and uyj)e catalytic Mechanisms of Mammalian and c
ojujyjuld on page 7Mathis

. among the major faith traditions.
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Safa, Universl' of Florida, April 28, 12:15 p.m.,
1 ls Tjaden Hall. Home games are in ALL CAPS. Mln's L'wt. @-w (+a) Men's Tlnnis (+10)

Rc ords are as ofMonday. April 29, at Dartmouth April 29, HARVARD, noonMal- iall G ienl. & Engineeeinq
WHigh Temperature Creep Mechanisms in Dis- M*nY Ba**ball ($ 2-1T) w@--- -n#s @-w (4.2) Men's outdooe Tzaek (2.ï-1 )

continuouslyReinforced Ceramiccomposites,* D. April 28, at Princeton (2), noon April 29, at Brown April 27-29, at Penn ReiaysWilk
enson, McMaster University, April 27, 4:30 April 30, PRINCETON (2), noon

p.m., 140 Bard Hall. May 3, BUCKNELL (2), 1 p.m. Mln's kaleou . (T.4) womln,s out-a- -z Teaek (+@)
May 4, at lthaca, 3:30 p.m. April 29, at Brown, 1 p,m. April 27-29, at Penn RelaysMieeobiology

Vytochrome Biogenesis in Baderia,'' Robed M*n'* H- '. C*w (2-2) wo--n's *.1h*11 (&2+f )
Kranz, W ashington University, April 27, 4 p.m., April 29, at Princeton April 29, PENNSYLVANIA (2), 1 p.m.G10 Bi

otechnology Building. April 30, ST. BONAVENTURE (2), 1 p.m.''A
ssemblyand Maturation of Avian Retrovirus,r

Volkervol, biochemistry, molecular & cell biology,
April 28, 12:15 p.m., Boyce Thompson Auditorium. 

* *
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, Gaw sayer, Oniverso o
May 4, 4 p,m.,-Glo Biotechnolo 'gy suilding.

B Alex shaw '96 '* ' '... bh ' '' . . . Cbanged hands several times. vibbert cur-Y 
: > 4) ' . ''' . .e tl holdsthecornell indoormarkat 16-0

,
Neu- wiology & Behavioz 

..i , -.,k., tu . t v, o ren yuFrom Pe
rceptrons to Perception,w Terrence W e've all seen how intense competi- ' ' uw 'i>'' x. , ;: 

;) zv'j'X
,, 
: t,t,) ' ..s-'qy,v , 

bettering Shimooka's indoor best of 15-9.s
ejnowski, salk Institute, April 27, 12:30 p.m., tion can somehow raise the level of an c.j . 'X 1 7) '.*y* ''ty-o/ t).-( . ,; 4 The outdoor record was shattered earlier thisA1O6 Corson Hall. , t; ji '. ? . $ ' ,-4 ,, .j.; , . u jy ,5 j) sjjjmooka at theathlete s performance. In the midst of a r .v!:<,. ) ,?> . - .., & season on arc y!y) ';y ''. .''xr';j, jj.. - . ;k;.:. : . ,'rtjj$$,E . rrt.yjji . . k k , . ..kyopezations seseaeeh a

. Induswial fierce rivalry, great accomplishmcnts aI- w 
.. 
. f. '. àt y,. +#

,,.##. University of California-lrvine Invitational,
.) ,7 îs ' '. '( j). .4. . . . o . t . ujjk,: .Engineeving Ways Seem to (Kcur

. . ' â ' ' L%- .2 't ''p',. where he vaulted a personal best 1 6-03/4.. .) . , ' . . tg ' . .*Assessingand Improvingorganizational Com- Right now there is a friendly rivalry play- ' ' ' * However
, he would only hold that record forpetiti

venessj'' Mafty Lustig, April 27, 4:40 p.m,, 155 ing out on the Cornell men's outdoor track ' ' t' ''' ' f '? $ . a short time, as Vibbert took it away at the. . t..-z ' - 4 . r'lxkq A. 
' 

, 
' ' 

, . . . 
' ' 'Olin Hall. . .$, ; . pennsyjvania Invitational on April 9, vault-and field team, one that not only is reaping ' xv . . k... k

.. v

benefits for the athletes themselves, but for . tv 1 .''V ' ''- 7.' ing 16-1.oaithllogy x . '
.n e Nodh American Bird Banding Program,H the squad as a whole. As polc vaulters Don #kwh. ' ''k,. /. . r fKrl'he record definitely means some-) ,s, y . ,$.-. . .. yy ugy ( ou oajy , (John Tautin, National Biological Service, May 1, Vibbert '95and Charles Shimooka '96 work %. : , ,, ' n thing to me, said Vibbert, u yk7

:30 p.m,, Fuertes Room, Lab of Ornithology, 159 toelcvatctheirindividgal performances
,they '# ' ( place too much stock in it. I have it now,Sapsucker Woods Road

. ' ' 

,have helped each other improve and have ) but I d be surprised if I still had it next
plae. studies Consistently turned the pole vault into one of 4 season because Charles still has another
*ls Russia Becoming a Developing Economy? the top-scoring events for the team. : '.. year to go.'' (Vibbert broke his own recordRefledions on the Russian Future by a Gloomy If you need some evidence as to the . ' again April 22 with a vault of 16-2 /4 at theOptimist

,p Yevgeny Kuznetsov, The Brookings In- jmprovement these two athletes have made ' 2.,'' . , ' Cr ' University of Pennsylvania.)stitution, April 27, 1 2:1 5 p.m., G-08 Uris Hall. .r 'p,. ,, .; .this season already, look no further than ' . , k : So where will these two athletes be in the
y . ? ' ''. . . :

- - -oology the preseason men s track prospectus. In , ,
i 
. , scoring at the outdoor Heptagonal champi-syy; !9f .. : . , . . . . 'TBA

, Ems't Helmreich, Hamburg, Germany, it, Vibbert is Iisted as a tfconsistent 15-5 r - onships at Annapolis
, Md., on M ay 6-7?M

ay 1, 4:30 p.m., G-3veterinarynesearchTower. jumper,'' while Shimooka was slated to -. k. ' Grrhere's only a handful of vaulters, about
reach 15-1. 80th athleteswent above those five or six in the league

, that consistentlyplant Riology 
,, usonupartitioning of Interme iary carbon Metabo- marks in the indoor season, scoring àt the vault over 16 feet
, said Coach Bilyk.

Iism in the vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Sym- Heptagonal championships and qualify- * and Charles are right in that pack.''
biosisof Leek,*Yairschachar-Hill, USDAEMtem ing forthe IfxA championships, and have Bilyk would once again Iike to see them
Regional Research l nhoratory, Philadelphia,April continued to imorove as the competition ' r''. qualify for the IC4A championships and28

, 1 1:1s a.m., 404 Plant Science Building. d outdoor *s
. 

- 

possibly even score this season. Both ath-move
<<I don't lx k at the winter and spring ms Tim McKinne' Ietes see this as a realistic goal

, but simplypjawt so x-jwg a sjw.--vo slwjor soo vjss.a
, sjg au  poj. . ja jxst,, tjyey can. uj woujd like.'rracking Ne ulation Genes in Peas'- Norm twO Separate seasons, but ratherthe continu- jkls skaas xIs .- - - x

. want to do tv*u
weeden, horticulture science, Geneva, May 2, ation of one long season,'' said head coach to get to 16-6

, which I think is realisticr'' said12
:20 p.m., 135 Emerson Hall. Lou Duesing. ttI Iike to see continued im- squad this season. Vibbed.t<Nooneinourleaguehu goneover

provement the whole way.'' Gn ey both push each other, but Don has that this seam n.''plant pat- le y 
. ,, w uje tjje competition from Penn androat Protein-meiate Protedionforthecon- Shimooka, abiology maprin the College really helped Charles improve this season,

trol of Papaya Ringspotvirus Disease in Papaya,p of Artsand Sciencesfrom Rqcondido, Calif., said assistant coach M ark Bilyk, who di- Harvard may be tough, the day-to-day com-
PaulaTennant, plantpamology, Geneva, Mayz, 3 fecls both àthletes have benefited from com- rectly oversees the vaulsers

. petition between Don Vibbert and Charles
P'm'' A133 Rqdtm ' nhnratory, Geneva. ting and practicing with each other

. One interesting Kenario that has played Shimooka is what has made these two ath-. pespatial and Temporal Distribution of 
u , s jyejy jjejped b0th of us. It's out between the two athletes is the battle for letes top pedormers for the Big Red track> Ian lt S de nPhytophthora cadorum in Apple Orchards

,
Horner, plant pathology, Geneva, May 3, 12:20 g* d to have someone else around with the school record in the pole vault. The and field team. Friends off the field, the
p.m.. 454 Rant science Building. vaulting experience,'' Shimooka said. record, which stood at 15-7 for both indoors supm rt each gives to the other during prac-

Vibbert, a mechanical engineering major and outdoors coming into the 1994-95cam- tice and commtition has raised their collec-P*#*h@lO F 
from Audubon, Pa., brings high school ex- paign, consistently has been broken by tive pedbrmance to new heights and has*n e Role of the Right Hemisphere in Lan-w n thy Baynes, university of california at Pfrience ms well ms two varsity letters to tbe Vibbert and Shimooka, and already has born fruit for the team as a whole.guage,

Davis, April 28, 3:30 p.m., 202 Uris Hall.

Ruo l *- '-ille y
Mpublic Policy Public Space and Prkate Lives: Thlo- kleal K Appll.d M*ehxnlol Blanchard Training and Development, 2:30 p.m. Show will take place April 29 beginning at 8a.m. atS

ocial and Spatial Diëensions of Women's Pov- wMechanics in the Rus't Belt: Using a TM M For information, ca11 Martha Eller at 255-6624. the Cornell Livestock Pavilion on Judd Falls Road
,ertyk*Ann Tickamyer, Univers'lty of Kentucky, April Education in Industryj* J. Blinka, Gre year Tire, behind the Dairy Store. Students faculty and Iocal1

28, 3:K p.m.. 32 Warren Hall. May 3, 4:30 p.m., 205 Thurston Hall. 4-H youth will participate. Adivibes include a pet-
ting zoo, chicken barbecue Iunch, milking contestG i

ene* & T@@NY I- y Sbezi*l and sack race.
MHowlmportant Isn eoryforpradice7Astudy

of Agricultural Scientists in Germany. 18K -1945,* G i--- - * & Te Nn@I% # W--k
Jonathan Harwnre, Mx u chum- m lnstitute of April 28

, 9a.m., Biotechnology Building confer-TK hnology, May 1 , 4:30 p.m., 609 Clark Hall. ence room: lecture, *n e Value of Naturej* Tho-
mas Eisnef , Jacob Gould Schurman Profe*qnr of

ll@an AM l- uium  Biology.
*Kqeer Healthcare Corp. - Where Suppliers TM < -  A** April 28

, 2 p.m., Schwndz Auditorium, Rocke-FR Into the Hp-e h Care Market% Stuad Randle, n e Department ()f n eatre M s will pedorm feller HaIl: Undergraduate Research Forum
.

Rneer Healthcare Corp., Y ril 27, 4 p.m., 1 14 *-'-*IM--t'* @--'- - il @f Pm ' 11 William Congreve's Vhe Way of the World * April April 29: *n e Birds and the Oems . . .,* an!
Martha Van Renq-laer Hall. w  - '''-- ' 27, 28, 29, May4, 5and 6 at 8 p.m. and Apnl 30 at outdoor labofatoryforthe exploration of birds and

DiMinguie e comdlalumnae#omaGœsme 2 p.m. in the Prœcenium Theatreatthe Centerfor wildNowers, at Cornell Plantations' Mundy Wild-
*--**---< *--* am M lno willhœ a-odaycxfereœo :lz8rd R eatre M s. Tickets are $6 and $8. For informa- flower Garden.
*n e Retum of the Mahabharata: Theosophy 29 in Alumni Auditorium in Kenne y HaII. AIl ses- tion, call (607) ZM-ARTS Mondaythrough Friday,

and the Javanese shadow Ray in the I n#e colo- sions are open to the public: between 12:30 and 5:30 p.m., and one hour prior *d : --*-. œ '' '--
nkal Perie ,* Marc Rerlman, *vu*ety fœ the Hu- N ril 28, 4 p.m., panel diM lssion on *What's to perftmnan- . Asri I nnkandkmertobeestDisplar.- Home-
manities,p N ril 27, 12:20 p.m., O hin Center, 640 Happening to Our Ethiœr meerate by Pakicia makerscenterApril 30, 6p.m., IX W. Senecast.
Stewalt Ave. M ne willm' ms, ading justice, supreme court cf **--:1 *-1@ya'''* ' Veg-arian menu. Call 272-1520 forreservations.

New York county. n ecomell Savoyardswill h/dauditionsApril $15.
**-*-11* , Ta- I:'-- * T-*A-*I-- -* N ril 29, 9 a.m., panel din - ion on *Educat- G foral voiœ partsfor summerGilbert & Sullkan

* e erate  by Daryl smc of dinner theatœ preudix s. For information about m -- - . 1.--* - --Jhree Dimensional Effo-  in Turbule t Blu; 1n9 fœ l omdership, m
Rr-y wakes,* M i1 Prnud, c0r11e11. May 2, 12:K  Claremont Graduate School. times and pla-  of auditions, call 539-6063. The brown-bag Iunch serie condudes wRh
p.m.. 178 neory center. Y a, lo:4sa.ma,paneldi*zxl*.clrm' ,rhange *Relaxing With Music and Movementj* facilitated

in Health care: will Refœms Hudwomenr mY - by Maurice Haltom, May 3, 12:15 p.m., North
Tlxtlllg * -  erate  bynubysenie, epidemiole istatMemorie Room, Willard Straight Hall. Free beverages.
en e Physiœ and chemistry of Color: n e 15 Slnnn Kdtering Cancer Center. :

cau--- of color,' Kurt Naeoau. Nxu'l Coqsult- Y ril 29, 3:30 p.m., panel din lssion x *Per- W+ IY  W --'*--M-p
ants, Nril 27. 12:K p.m.s First FI-  Faœlty spedives on Entrepreneurshipl meerate by Free tutœial instrudion in writing is offered
commons, Martha Van Renoeœaer Hall. Myra Maloney Hart cœfounder of Staples lnc. through the Writing Workshop Walk-in Service:
YundamentalApprxchestotheDevelopmet Y ril 29, *M lanclng Al1 the Lives You Will . 178 Rockefeller Hal1: Sun., 2 to 8 p.m.; Mon.-

of Medm' .n1 Polymers,p Guennadii Pnikov, Russian L* ,* Marjorl Blanchard, co-author ofne One- .- -.. Thurs., 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 10 pam.
Axdemy of scienr-, May 4. 12:% p.m., FirM Minute Manager series of hMks and president of . Robert Purcell Communl' Centeq Wendy

VR Hall tIW- -*--k *G*w Purcell Study Lounge: Sun
.-
n ursa, 8 to 11 p.m.FI-  Faculty Commœ s. M .

n e 15th annual cornell student Livestock .a2o Noyes center: sun.-n urs., 8 to 1 1 p.m.
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ccI I e tIs a Ist Irects e o t e or
The Center for Theatre Arts closes its

1 994-95 season with The Ftzy of the World, , 5t6rè?'.. s j, r. 
..the classic Restoration comedy by W illiam ';

. z- .t. .àCongreve
, which runs from April 27 to May t . ;

6 in the Proscenium Theatre at the Cornell .
Center forrrheatre Arts. The play is the latest L
accomplishment for acclaimed British di- ' . . '

rector Norman Ayrton. .
A ton whoseguest residency isco-spon- ' ? f**'# .yr . .; .

sored by the Cornell Council for the Arts, is '.. , ,v..., .
. (y..xy. . . . . .respected on bothsidesof theAtlanticforhis ?E '

.. . 
' z

work in Restoration comedies and as an ' ' ) . )
actor, director, lecturer and teacher. He has

é0:'' '
worked in such prestigious institutions as the '
OId Vic School, the London Academy of ; t .- 

' 
.k .M

usicandDramaticM ,theluilliardschool, . 'z
Harvard University, the Royal Academy of ' '*'

. t tM usic and the W illiamstown Festival in 
, ,.k . ... ,. . .: ,

M assachusetts. Since 1986 Ayrton has been ' - . . ' j '
dean of the British American Drama Acad- , . : t . . .. . . ,:,- . .,. .jj:, ... . .- ,. ,,;emy in Londpn

.-rhroughout his longcareer, r ; , . . k /
:! . ' L'C . ; . '' ,Ayrton has taught and directed many actors, n.t , y '' . .

q ..:J. .,('..includinglohn Lithgow, Donald Sutherland, ' k. è , '! t a) ,) .'t '% . . 1
M ichael M oriarty, Dana Ivey and Edward '.

' 
.t xu.1 '. # k. , , . . . .( .'' , .j. , ' ) 1 y ' ' ,.**...%4 y ' . 

' . ' < ' M ' A * .
. . Herrman. Ayrton has compiled and per- 

. . s,y. ,. ,.: y , . . 
;,.. k...u / '' ltwè .. oa.- y , . ) ;, .yk. . formed a one-man recital about l8th-cen- , v- . . . . , . - -.

- - tury English Iife, titledM uaaerx, M odesand ,
..-y-' .-. . f .. )#-. ' .s.<. ' -! a '! Tj->,, . 

. y-.. , v. j v . . t )-.Morals
, which he presentcd at cornell ear- 4. . . ,... , . ,

lier this month. * #.: , ' '' . ' )
A1l items for the Chronicle Calendar should The Ffly ofthe World captivates modern . al ' . , ' A- ''

be submitted (typewritten, double lpaced) by (jjences with its contemX rary themes and ' zX 
.) .$ ' 'au ,.campus mail, U.S. mail orinperson to Chronicle :. . é ' , ..

calendar-coaellxewssewice-villageGreen. timely issues. tThe first audiences in 1700 r' ,.. ' ,1 .
.. .. 

' 1;- ...r :?,k .:40 Hanshaw Road. left the play infuriated with its aIl too realis- . .
Noticesshouldbesenttoarrive lodaysprior tic satire of their societv.à The olay is a mix Ihomas Hoebbelluniversin Photographyt
o publication and should include the name and - ' ' - o-  Mjvohllj as Mirabell and Ka'NI**n Mag Mulliyan as MO. Mllla--n' Inof jealousy, deception and matrimonialtelephone numberof a person wllo can be called 

, rhe wayof:ae wogd playm g Apnj 2T vo May G a: :h. çewte:William Clevg- ve * ,if thcre are questions. machinations. The action centers around f@e TN*/'-  Ad*.Notices should also include the subheading M irabell, the dashing, witty, impudent hero
of thccaleedar inwhichtlwitemshouldappear. jjjamant the object of Mirabell's af- skill and vitality and with a breathtaking use graduate actors. The production features setsand M ,

fections.rrhe couple aims to marry, but there of Ianguage,'' said director Ayrton. HNext to by KentGœ tandœ stumesbyludithlohnmn.
is a slight complication: Millamant loses Shakespeare, Congreve was one of the most Other credits include: Chuck Hatcher, sound
half of her inheritance if her aunt, l >dy brilliant verbal musicians in the whole of designer; Jennifer Vasi, stage manager; and
W ishfort, does not approveof hersuitor.The English drama. In 1976 Ayrton directed The M ichael W illiams, lighting designer.
inheritance would then be forfeited to 1 mdy Ftzy of the World for John Houseman's The Ftzy ofthe Ftvltfwill be presented in
Wishfort's daughtert Mrs. Fainall, with Acting Company. The play, which starred the Proscenium Theatre at the Cornell Cen-

. whom M irabell had a previous affair. Kevin Kline and Patti Lupone, toured the ter for Theatre Arts on April 27-29 and M ay
Through various acts of chicanery, the char- United States for two years. 4-6 at 8 p.m. and April 30 at 2 p.m. Tickets

Yh**âO AX* i le constantly are n e ensemble cast features Greg Mitchell are $8; $6 for students and senior citizens.acters in this complex c rcTheDanceTheatre Spring Conced, acompila-
f original faculty and student choreography, Scheming to achieve their goals. ms Mirabell, Kathleen Mulligan as Millamant, For more information, call (607)254-ARTStion o

will beheld May4, 5and 6at 7:30 p.m. in theclass Sfl'he various threads of plot are kept Brenda n omas as Lady W ishfort, David between 12:30 - 5:30 p.m. Monday through
of '56 Dance Theatre, CenterforTheatreM s. $3. interwoven by Congreve with wonderful Studwell as Fainall, along with many undpr- Friday, and one hour prior to performances.

Com ell Ball#oom  Danee Club
n e Cornell Ballroom Dance Club will hold a

social dance April 29*0m B p.m. to midnight in the
will be on viewthrough June 1 1. Changes in Paris M --eaw 5/1Memorial Room of Willard Straight Hall

. A begin- and the countrysidecaused bythe lndustrial Revo- *My Brilliant Career* (1990), direded by Gillianning ballroom dance Iesson will be offered from 8
lution wefedocumente bytwoFrench printmakers, Armstrong, with Judy Davis and Sam Neill, 7:30to 9 p

.m. Admission is $4 for club members, $6 for .tvia Meryon and Millet. p.m.non-members. Formore informationycontadsy
74ss * *Mastersof lllusion: PhotographsbyBillBrandt Rpulp Fidion,* 9245 p.m.McDonald at sm3l@cornell.edu or 255- .

and Harry Callahan From the Collection of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Weimq,% through June 1 1. Bill Brandt .-- - Tz-e-ay: 5/2 'com lll Intem atilnal Fllkdanlerl 

. . . southeast Asia Film Series,captures the gflë  feel of urban England between Stading Place,Events are open to the Cornell communityand
the wars, and Harry Callahan responds to the Films ltYted are sponsored by Cornell Cinema 4:K  p.m., n hin Center, 640 Stewart Ave.generalpublicandare free unless olhelwlàe not#

.
. t neces- Poetland Iyricismfound in the daily life of the city. unlessotherwise notG andare open to thepublic. ''Pulp Fidion,'' 7 pzm.Beginners are welcome
, palmers are no . , . w. L esprit illumine: 150 Years of French Pho- AIl #lms are $4.50 /#4 for students), except for saturday Night Fever, 10:15 p.m.sary

. For information, eaW/ 387-654 7. wtography, through June 1 1 . This exhibxion ex- Tuesday rplg/?t Cinema Off-center ($2) and Sun-April 30: 7:30 p
.m., dancesfrom Taiwan taught

, c m open dancing and requests, PlOTeS, througb more than 35 works from the day matinees ($3.502. Films are held in Willard wu nlsday, Bl3by Linda
, 8:3 p. ., permanent colledion, the broad range of French Stralnht Theatre except where noted. MBarton Fink'' (1991 ), direded by Joel Coen,Nodh Room, Willafd Straight Hall. photograpby, from stunning mid-lgth century ar- withlohnTurturrorlohn Goe man andludyDavis,

u wls chitedural views by Edouard daldus to modern Thu--May. 4/27 7:15 p.m.Su- ival Dane. 
. js (jxz), directed byoavid wBoys on the SideH (1995), directed by Herbeftw . jd from 8 Parisian street scenes by Robert Doisneau. Gwrence of ArabBasics of couple dancing will be he 

. . , d An. soss, with WhoopieGoldberg, Marytouise Parker@ The Frank and Rosa Rhe es Collection, Lean, with Peter O Toole, Omar Sharif anto 9230 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Hall on the following 'through June 1 1 . This exhibition presents works thony Quinn, 6:30 p.m. and Drew Barrymore, 9:45 p.m.nights: May 1 , waltz; and May8, slowdancing. The . . dj
rscted by ouentinfromthenewlyeenblishe Frankand BosaRhees Pulp Fidion (1994),cost is $8 pef class her person. Call Bill at 273- ..Colledion, which honors the contributions to the Tarantino, with John Travotta, Uma Thurman and Thu--- aw %l40126 or 254-6483 for information. ,ads by Cornell : presidentand hiswife. The collec- Samuel Jackson, 10:40 p.m. usex, Drugs and Democracy* (1994), directe

tion consists of major works donated by alumni by Jonathan Blank, 7:30 p.m.
and friends on the occasion of President Rhe es' Feie*w 41*h uBoys on the Side,* 9:30 p.m.
retirement. *l.QJ (1994), direded by Frank Schepisi, with

1 1 . 12 O'Clock Sharp, Thursday Noontime Gal- Meg nyan, Tim Robbins and Walter Matthau, 6255
' IeryTalks: April 20, Nancy Green, curator of prints, p.m., Uris.

drawings and photographs, will discuss acharles MDeath and the Maidenp (19941, directed bv
s * ' e :Meryon and Jean-Francois Millet. Roman Polanski, wRh Sigourney Weaveq Stuad

. Sunday Afternoon M breaks: Docent Erika wilson and Ben Kingsley, 7215 p.m.
-- Preiss will discuss X ontemporary M  in Contexf' .pulp Fiction,* 9 p.m. and midnight, Uris.

April 30 at 2 p.m. MBoys Life, (1994), direded by Brian Sloan,dlhnl/n Ad Mu--um 
, ,Raoul O Connell and Robed Lee King, 9:45 p.m.Th

e Herbert F. Johnson Museum ofArl, on the Ko eh Libeae
corner of University and Central avenues, is open . ,,In the Wake of Romanticism

, through June 2. latue aw 41W  . May d*gree: AI requirements for a May de-Tuesday through Sunday from 10 a
.m. to 5 p.m. . . js ree must be complete  by May 19, including.2ss64- . .I.Q., 6:50 p.m., Ur . gAdmlision là free

. Telephone. .. f the jdeal Landscaperpthrough M*Xh* Y*R R*N***1a*' Q*l1*G Vartha and Ethel (1994), direded W Jyll submiding the dissertation/thesis to the Graduateq ithaca: Homeo
, Design and Environmental Analysis student Johnstone, with MarthaKniefel and Ethel Edwards, School.June 18

. Vitaly Komar and Alexander Melamid s workfeaturing cereativebooksbystudents of Sheila 7:K  p.m. @ o mme cem*nt:commencementison Sun-painting based on what Ithacans want to see 
. . ueeo maijeDanko, through April 28. Pulp Fiction, 8:55 p.m. Uris. day, May28. Information paGetshavedepided in a work of ad. . :. , , i jns of Death and the Maiden, 9:30 p.m. to alI recipients of August 1994 and January 1995. L empreinte de l historie: The Or g . w jwp djrected by degrees

. candidates for May 1995 degrees may* through June Y1*d*N Q*ll*G SaltlrdaY Nigbt Fever ( ,French Printmaking, 1475-1550, . Prints by Athena Robles, M.F.A. candidate. John Badham, with John Travolta and O ren Lynn pick up packets at the Graduate School informa-1 1 
. ThisexhibRiœ kacksthedevele mentof French through Apri! 29. Gorney, midnight, Uris. tion desk, Sage Hall.printmaking from Rs origins in early printed books

. Paintings and works on paper by Mark Millea * PN.D. rKogpltion event: Re ceremony toto the Italianate etchings of the School of j jj
ajand Todd Bouret, April 29 through May 6. ***-Mew 4/3* honor Ph.D. recipientswill be he d in Bafton HaFontainebleau

. u ,, va 27 Family, friends andMtate lmh-century French Color Prints,* LaWCOOCP Of Arabia, 3:15 p.m. 5 p.m., Sattlrday, y .*
willae Steaigh: Hall AK *aII*a Rlmitation of LKe* (1959), directed by Douglas faculty advisers are invited', reception will folsow.through June 11 

.. * . ''Exhibition, Exhibition,> mixe  media work by Sirk, wRh Juanita Moore, G naTurnerand Sandra Candidates who padicipate must wear a cap and. The Isabel and W illiam Berley Colledion, sara schwittek. through April 29. Dee, 7:30 p.m. gown and must register in Barton Hall betweenth
rough June 1 1 . . . : djrected by a:4s and 4:1s p

.m. before the ceremony.wcharles Meryon and Jean-Francois Millet: * Cornell Ceramics Studio showand sale, May The Second Circle (199 ),*
. 1 through 6. Alexander Sokurov, with Petr Aexandrov, pre-EtchingsFromthecoliedionof S

. Wiltiam Peqetier ...x oa pag. ssented by Pentangle, 7:30 p.m., Uris, free. Oe tin


